Red Cross Babysitting!

Babysitting
1 day - 7 hrs., for Grade 6+
$60 + GST Online Registration

So you want to be a babysitter? Or, your parents want you to take this course so they feel confident leaving you at home alone?

Different from all other Babysitting courses! Babysitting with First Aid Hero emphasizes first aid and learning through real life scenarios. Active role-play! Interactive and fun! Covered in this course:

- Exploring the Business of Babysitting
- Creating Safe Environments
- Safely Caring for ages 0-12
- First Aid Skills

WHERE: Maillard Middle School, 1300 Rochester Ave, Coquitlam, V3K 2X5
WHEN: Friday, April 20, 2018
TIME: 8:30am – 3:30pm
COST: $60 + $3 GST = $63.00 TOTAL, Register Online and SAVE $5!
Mail Fee: $65 + $2.35 GST = $68.25 TOTAL, extra charge for administration.

HOW TO SIGN UP:

Online- Please follow the Registration Link online http://www.firstaidhero.com/babysitting-vancouver.html in the Maillard row.

Mail- Fill in the Registration Form Online or attached along with your payment written to Marla Rosen, post-dated 7 business days prior to the course and, mail to First Aid Hero, 903-2476 York Ave, Vancouver, BC, V6K 1E2. Please write your child’s first/last name on the bottom left part of the cheque. By mail fee is $68.25 total.
Registration only accepted once payment is received.

By Mail Deadline: Friday, April 13, 2018.
Online Deadline: Thursday, April 19, 2018 at 7pm.

Late Registration accepted online only.

About FIRST AID HERO

Authorized Red Cross Training Partner, First Aid Hero, specializes in Babysitting and other recognized First Aid courses for children. Marla Rosen, President & CEO, is a Red Cross Instructor, Lifeguard, professional children’s performer and Montessori teacher. Instructors of First Aid Hero are paramedics, fire fighters, police officers, lifeguards and other qualified professionals.

For more information contact Marla 778-322-7442 or marla@firstaidhero.com www.firstaidhero.com
Red Cross Babysitting
Maillard Registration + Waiver Form

Welcome to Red Cross Babysitting at Maillard on April 20th, from 8:30am – 3:30pm.

Check [http://www.firstaidhero.com/babysitting-vancouver.html](http://www.firstaidhero.com/babysitting-vancouver.html) under Maillard to ensure there is space available. If it says Online Registration Form, then a spot is available.

Total Cost $63.00
SAVE $5.00 and REGISTER ONLINE!

By Mail Fee $68.25

Registration Options

Online- Please follow the Registration Link online (above) in the Maillard row.

Mail- Fill in this Registration Form + along with your payment written to Marla Rosen post-dated 7 business days prior to the course and, mail to First Aid Hero, 903-2476 York Ave, Vancouver, BC, V6K 1E2. Please write your child’s first/last name on the cheque. By mail fee is $68.25 total. Registration will only be accepted with payment.

Payment Method- ____________________________________________
                      (Mail-mark ’X’) or (Online-Name on Credit Card)

Child Name- ____________________________  ____________________________
                      (Last)                                          (First)

Address-__________________________  City-____________  Prov.- BC  Postal Code-________

Telephone- ( )__________________________  ( )__________________________
                      (home)                                          (cell)

Email Address-__________________________________________

Age- _____  Date of Birth (D/M/Y)- ____/____/____

Parent(s) Name(s)-______________________________________________

Emergency Contact- ____________________________  + ( )__________________________
                      (Contact Name)                                          (Contact Number)

Comments (allergies, conditions, etc.)-________________________________________

In enrolling my child(ren) in the Red Cross First Aid Hero Babysitting Course at Maillard, I understand that the Instructors will take all precautions and pay the utmost attention to safety. However, I understand that accidents can occur and I will not hold them responsible.

SIGNED: ____________________________  DATE: ____________________________

For full time class, please provide a bag-lunch and two big snacks. For part time class, please provide a snack each time. Children will not be allowed to leave the premises during breaks and lunch. No nuts please.

[www.firstaidhero.com](http://www.firstaidhero.com)

Full refund within 5 business days accepted, afterwards sorry no refunds.